
Council Bluffs.

Minor Mention
Th Council Bluffs Office of
Th Omaha B la at It ttatreet. Both Faouee 43.

Davis, drug.
. tok pasture.). Ihone Plnney ZlS.

Corrlgnns. undertaker, t'hones 143.
, FAUST BEER AT ROOKK3' BUFFET.
- Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 13.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 7.

rt'HE UOU) WKDDIN'Q K1NU3 LKF-IEKT- S.

Call U2, j. j. Klein Co., for a case of
ound'a i'errless Beer.

The kind vf tailoring you want at Martinetereen s,415 Broadway.
'Bee the new 1SU wall paper pat term atBorwlck a, all Boutn Main street

VcnllataJ prescriptions accurately filledW eame, oar at Ledert's Big Jiry'ore. .',,FOR RELNT Four upsrairs roomi; gaa.
ater, electric light, etc J. Zoller. 1M

xiroadway .',..' We can frame picture Cheaper than any
other art ntor in Council Blulta. C Jenseu,
Vlaaonlo Twnule. .

llave yeir glaaata fitted or repaired by1
J. W. Terry, optician, ill Broadway, office
iwlth George Gerner.

.1' Mr, Horace Everett haa gone to.
aiidiKanuaa City , where ahe win

iVImt relative and friends tor several
Iweeka. .,..' . V

' The B. A. .Pierce A Co. "Hoe atore Is now
Jln for business at their new location,
I.J West Broadway, between t'earl and
bixth streets.

The dlHtiict court grand jury will recon-
vene on Alumluy tor tho purpose ot

a number, of important cases that
will ou subilutteu by County Attorney
Capell.. .

I'lcturen artistically framed adorn the
home, while If poorly and cheaply framed
are unsightly. Hundreds of muuldlnga and
frames at' Fauule'a Art Bhop to select
from at reasonable prlve.

An attenit by the policed to arrest three.
neitroeM found sleeping In the government
vturehouse on the alley In the. vicinity of
tae new poatoirtoe building yesterday
aueri.oun gave rlwtj to the story that tney
liau tried to rob the poatofi'ice. Ctuy one
whs captured. He was very black, but
said his name waa White. He w as booked
tit the station aa a vagrant.

Protests by property owners that Con-
tractor Wlckhain waa not making the con-
crete base tor the and JulU street
paving four Inches thick, as required by
com-act- , resulted In an examination yes-
terday by Alderman Mlniuck. livery
measurement taken allowed me thickness
to be more than four inches and In annual
every Inxtance four and one-ha- lf inches.

William W. fihepard, a retired farmer,
who came from, Oliver Creek, Neb., a
month ago and bought property at 243i
felglith avenue, died at his new home yes-
terday afternoon from general weakness
Incident to old age. He la survived by his
Wluow, one son, W. P. Hhepard, residing
at 1M7 tilth avenue, and two daughters,
Mra. Charles haight of Sycamore, 111., ana
Mr. K. C. rttevens of Chicago,

i The funeral of Mrs. Ellen Itooney, who
died at Bed Oak last Sunday, wan held
eateruay afternoon. The bouy arrived at

accompanied by reiatlven, and many
friends. It was taken directly from the

i train to Bt. Joseph's cemetery. Service
at the grave were conducted by Father
Wiilnn of Bed Oak. Uhe pallbearers were:
Eugene Sullivan, J. J. Hughes, Charles h.
l'aachal, John 1 holl, James Ingoldaby and
Bert Coatello. .

A Jury In tho district court la engaged
In hearlnt, the 'evidence In the ' suit of
Henry C. Lewie against the atreet rail-
way company. Lewis Is claiming damages
for spoiling bis front yard. His property
Is located on South avenue, and when the
atreet car company constructed the stub
from the Jdanawa line to the Iowa School
tor tho Deaf It ran through his barnyard,
between his house and his barn, and then
trfaversed hla front lawn, between his house
;uid the street. Lwie waa offered a,0uu
uamagea when the survey waa made, but
Ivtuaed,
I 'Manager .English of tha gaa company
bt gan yeaterday the work ot planting the
in w twelve-inc- h main on South Main

'atreet, extending from Broadway to Ninth,
avenue, where it eonnects directly with a
twelve-Inc- h main extending from the gas
works. John L. Udey, general foreman of
the conHtructlon department. Is superin-
tending the work. .Cutting the Broadway
main and connecting the new line without
shutting off the gaa or In any manner In-

terfering with the consumers Involves
quite a problem, whloh la up to Foreman
Cdey to solve.

The handsome testimonial gold watch
belonging to Editor Orohard of the Non-
pareil, which was stolen by a smooth sneak
thief when he raided the business men's
lockers at the Young Men' Christian asso-
ciation gymnasium several weeks ego, has
been recovered by the Chicago police. It
was found In a pawnshop. The fellow who
pawned It said hla name waa W. H. Or-
chard, conforming to the elaborately en-
graved Inscription on the Inside cover. The
watch has been fully Identified. The half
dosen other business men who loat watchea
and Jewelry have not been ao fortunate.

James Harrington, familiarly and best
known aa the genial "Jimmy" Harrington,
died on rVYdnetHiay at his new home at'
Spokane, Wash. Mr. Harrington lived
..... . . . U I jViinnll Tlhiffa anA w.a trif
a number of years manager of the local
theater. He married Miss Nellie Lacey,
daughter of the late Patrick Lacey. They
ni-v- d to Spokane about ten year ago,
where Mi Harrington assumed the man-
agement of a playhouse. Although the de- -.

ctslnn haa not been definitely reached,
friends here Bay the body will probably be
brought back to Council Bluffs for burial.

Since the acquisition of the water plant
by the city It Is probable that the tour-inc- h

water main ready to be laid on Mill
atreet will not be put down. The decision
waa reached several years ago, when the
project of constructing a new plant was' talked, not to use- anything less than six
Inches for atreet mains. ,. The 'four-Inc-h

waa a comprcmln to reduce the coet?lpe the cltlxens. who own the property
and who were obliged to pay for it, owing
to the fact that the water company had
authority to make extensions. Kinoe the
city practically owns the plant the prop-
erty owners will be saved the expense of
laying the, pipe. " .

Mrs. Donald Ashar, 1M Avenue O, sus-
tained axiious Injuries yesterday afternoon
In a runaway accident. The horse she waa
driving became frightened at Avenue B
and North Klghth street and she waa
thrown to. the pavement with great' vio-

lence. Her left arm waa broken below the
elbow and her left leg below the knee,
phe waa carried into the residence at M

North Eighth street and the city ambu-
lance called to remove her to her home,
jlrs. Ahr, who Is beyond middle age. Is
the wife Of the senior member of the con-
tracting firm ot Anher A Hon. Bhe waa
suffering greatly from, the shock last night,
but despite her age and the seriousness
of her injuries her physicians were hope-
ful of her recovery.

, . Real Estate Traasfers.
' . Real estate transfers reported to The
"Bee April 27 by the Pottawattamie County
'Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Mary Agnes Glllet and husband to

Isaiah Itoosa. lot 1 In block 7. Bur-bank- 's

tSocond addition to Counoll
Uluffa. la., w. d $ 4,223

, Edward Hiakeley to John P. Pkow, lot
40, In Lincoln Place, aa addition to
Council Bluffs, la., w. d I.S0

J. p. Oreenshlelds and wife to Joae- -
' ' phlne Woolaian. lot 1 in block 2S

in Central subdivision. In Council
Hiuiis, 4a., w. u iwAuKUsta Dunham. executrli. to

' Chart I. and Anna K. tiwanfager,
I ti) feet of wMi of block Allen 4
Cook's addition to Avoca, la., ex. d. 1.550

Maria Jackson and husband to Lewis
Jones, lot tn block 14 In Htutsman's
Second addition to Council lilulfs.
la., w. d iMO

Anna K. Rollins Swartfager and hus-
band to Augusta Dunham, executrix,

t0 feet of W14U feet of block 42. In
Allen A Cook's addition to Avoca,
la., w. d 1.M0

M p. Barrier and husband to J. 8.
Kelser, lot 10, t'arrell'a subdivision
tn Neola, la., w. d 1.100

Prederiok A. Hyde and wife to Anas-taai- or

C. Pulopuloa, lot U In block 4.
In btreet'a addition to Council Bluffs,
la., w. d $00

Charles M. Carter and wife to May
Bunnell all feet and $ Inches ot kit
I and nU feet and Inches of lot 4
In block la, Hughes ft Doniphan's
addttlcn to Council Bluffs, la., w. d. 1SS

Amanda Ktsh to W. M Meteulf, lota
f l. $ and $, In West Bide addition to

Macedonia, la., w. d 100

Paul Vowry and wife to Mary Agnes
Utllet. part lot 4 In block T tn Bur- -
bank's eoond addition to Council
bluffs, la., a-- c d 1

Uva transfers, total ..,41i,5il

Prink Budweteer, Klug of Bottled Been.

Council Bluffs.

COURTS MUSTDEFINE LAW

Attorney General Refuse! to Interpret
Moon Liquor Law.

COUNCIL BLUFFS LOSES SALOONS

Number of Licenses Will I ndoabt-eal- f

Be Cat Down aad lave
' CJwee Immediately Into

Kffe-- .

County Attorney Capell has returned
from Lp Moines, where he arwnt tm riava
In conference with Attorney Oeneral Oeorge

in relation to the effect upon the
Council Bluffs saloon men of the decision
of the supreme court holding that the Moon
law went Into effect on the date of Its
passage, April 18, low. The county attorney
did not feel like putting an Interpretation
upon the court's decision,' and tha attorney
senerai also shied.

After giving consideration tn irarr nhna
of the situation In Council Bluffs, which
is peculiar in regard to a majority of the
saloons, It was decided to place the whole
responsibility back upon the courts. Test
cases will be Instituted In the district court
at once upon an agreed stipulation of facts.
Whichever way the lower court decides
an appeal is to be taken by the losing side
iu me supreme court. County Attorney Ca-
pell stated last night that the court action
would be taken today or tomorrow. The
only thing to be considered la the necessity
oi nnaing cases that will fit all of thephases of the law and the higher court a
opinion, and cover all of the points In-
volved.

One of the cases will be In the n.tnr. r
contempt proceedings, and other In the

OI injunctions. Arrangements will
be made with tha court to have an ..-- i.
date set for the hearing. Appeal will then
uo iaaen at once, and after that It will beup to the attorney general to look afterthe cases In the supreme court. Efforts
will be made t expedite the hearing In
the higher court, but It la Improbable thata decision will be handed down within six
months.

County Attorney Capell said yesterday
that he felt It would have been an Injustice
to the saloon men to have put the con-
struction upon the law and the decision
that appeared to be warranted, and forceat least forty of them out of business on
short notice. The decision to take the con-
servative course will give them at leasttime to adjust themselvea to the changing
eltuatlon. The attorney general la strong
In his belief, that every aaloonman against
whom an Injunction has been Issued sinceApril JB will have to retire from the busi-ness for a period ot five years or else seeka location In another state where the lawsare more hospitable. He Is also firmly con-
vinced that but twenty-nln- e saloons cannow be legally licensed In Council Bluffs.

Victim of Train
is Identified as

Willie Fries
Omaha Boy Killed Near Council Bluffi

; WMle Trying to Catch
" ' '

." Train." -

The lfc year-ol-d
1 boy who" met with afatal acciden. t. Wavarly. la., while, at-

tempting to ateal a ride on a Great Westem freight train haa been Identified asWillie Fries, son ot N. THea. watchmanon the Omaha end of the Union Pacificbridge.. The lad died .of hla injuries afterlying unoonsclous in the hospital at Wav-erl- y
since Monday. It has also been ascer-

tained that he was lured from hla homeby Arthur McFarland. tha negro boy whohaa developed a penchant for auch es-capades.
Aa near as can be ascertained the boy

left on Thursday or Friday in company
with the negro. He haa three sisters

in Council Bluffs. Mra. Emma Wil-
bur. 1026 Third avenue; Mra. A. D. Laus-tru-p,

890 Lincoln avenue, and Miss ClaraFrlea, who is employed at tha John O.
Woodward candy factory. The boramother is dead, and he ha h,n - ..-
Jiabit of apending much of hla time in
v.uuncu tiiuns, and consequently waa not
mlaeed from hla home In Omaha. He waa
een in company with the negro lad onThursday, and, it la believed they wentaway together.. The negro haa not been
Ince heard from. Mr. Fries, tha father,

went to W'averly and returned last even-
ing with the body of hla child.

The accident by which the lad lost hislife occurred Monday near Waverly. Hewaa hit by a train upon whloh he waa
trying to get aboard. He was unoonsclous
when picked up and never recovered suf-
ficiently to tell anything about himself.The fact that he came from Council Bluffswaa only disclosed by finding a little piece
of board with a part of a fish line wrapped
around. The name of A. H. McFarland
waa scrawled on one aide of tha board and
a Council Bluffs address on the other.
The funeral will be held Saturday morning
at 10:30 from the residence of Mra. Iaus-tru- p.

Burial will be in Walnut Hill cemet-
ery-.

New Idea gaa ranges, the haniiv
sanitary Una. Sea them In our itiin.
Oas stoves. $10.00 up. W have the Una.
r. c. ue vol Hardware Co., 04 B'way, -

BURIAL OF W. L DELASHMUTT

FaneraJ Services Held at Gleawood
aa Are Vary Largely

Atteadea.
The funeral of William IJnl rw.

who died at the EdinunH.,
hospital Tuesday of heart trouble, took
piac yesterday at Olenwood and waa r.n.
of the largest held in Mills county formany years. The services were held in
tne house in which he was born thlrtv
years ago, October 2. uso. His death oc-
curred on the fifth anniversary of his
marriage, ah or his life waa spent In the
vicinity of Paclflo Junction and Glenwood
and he waa widely known and universally
esteemed. He graduated from the Glen- -
wood High achool in im. After rrariuat.
ing he took a business oours at Lincoln.
Neb., and then entered the Olenwood State
bank, where he held a responsible posi-
tion for four years. But the lure nt h
farm and the freedom of the outdoor life
enticed him from the bank, and he chose
the farm lite aa his vocation, developing
on of the finest farms in Mills county.
On April IS. 1906, he was married to Miss
Jessie Loren Jacobs, just five years, al-
most to the hour, before his death. Two
children,, Llndsey, aged 4. and Donald, 1
year .,a. were born to them.

Tr funeral servloes were eonductxl t
Dr. O. O. Smith ot this city. X malequa 'at from Olenwood furnished the
mualc, The grave was made In tha ni.n- -
wood cemetery, nearly all tha people of
the town witnessing the Impressive aerr-Ice- a

conducted by the Maaonlo lodge, of
wmcn ne waa a member. He waa also a
member of the Knight or Pythias, whose
locai metnors attandad tha servloes.

N. T. Plumbing Co. TeL 1M. Kbjht.
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imt. $80
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Beautiful

Silver Plated

r"r

c
These
beautiful
Berry
Spoons
aro of
the rich

American rattrrn exceedingly handsome. They fine quality ware, etri heavily plated
with pure ailTer beat white metal (not cheap brans bane good extensively advertlned special
nalea about town.) Thlg high grade heavy weight and greatest durability. bought thes
RKKns sacrifice and offer them about wholesale price.

Famed Early Sng-Ua-h Oennine leather Seats.
massive Rocker, broad spacious made

fumed early Kngllsh flntnh deep
comfortHbie cushion seat, upholstered wl)

leather. positively never equal..

Massive Couches, solid frames,lply tufted steelsprigs, covered with heavy imitationleather. Hpeclal
Couches leather, value tlS.7SCouches leather, value 923.50Couches, leather, value aa.SOCouches, leather, 933.73Couches, leather, value 940.00Davenports,. leather, 918.79Davenports, leather, 934.60

The Famous

White Mountain

Refrigerators
The best re-
frigerator for

the money on
market today.
Has duplex cir-
culation of cold' dry

$795
Theae refrigerat-
ors are of tha
rounded corner de-
sign, lined withgalvanized Iron,
have removable
Ice chamber, Ice
rack, shelves, drip
cup, waste pipes,
te. Bpe- - rf fteclal prices

2

Officials Examine
. New Paving Devices

Mayor and City Engineer Go to Min-- -
neapolis to Study Condi- -

'
tions.

Mayor Maloney and . City Engineer
Etnyre have gone to Minneapolis to make
a further inquiry concerning the use of
asphalt as a filler for the new Broadway
brick pavement. A majority of the prop-
erty ownera have signified their desire to
have the aaphalt used, and both tha
and city engineer were favorably Impressed
when they went to Chicago by orders of
the council 'to Investigate ltt but they
were still not satisfied. Minneapolis waa
selected as a point where some useful in-

formation could be secured for the rea
son that a large section of paving was
laid there a year or two ago In which
ths aaphalt was used and where cement
was also used plentifully for the same
purpose. The thermal conditions at Min-
neapolis are more nearly equal to those
in Council Bluffs, with the difference be
ing still greater in the extremes of heat
and cold. It the aaphalt stands the strain
there better than cement It will be the
means of ending tha attitude of doubt
here.

City Engineer Etnyre will have the re-

sponsibility In a measure for whatever is
used and he Is particularly anxious to
avoid any mistake. It is the wish of
Mayor Maloney's life that when the new
pavement is completed, Broadway will
be one of the best paved streets In the
west. The mayor and city engineer expect
to be home

Honey Creek Drain
is Pushed by Board

Petitioner Against Drainage Ditch
Turned Down by the County

Board.

The Board of County Supervisors held
a meeting yesterday for tha purpose of ex-

amining the petition for the establishment
of the Honey Creek drainage ditch. Yes-
terday was the day set for hearing the
objections, and there were a large num-
ber of the farmers interested present.
Those favoring the ditch were greatly in
majority, and argued earnestly for Ita es-

tablishment The board agreed with them
and held the petition to be sufficient. A
number of for damage were filed
by farmers whose lands would be utilised
for the right of way of ths canal. The
auditor was Instructed to appoint ap-
praisers to determine the damages.

The board will hold another meeting on
May 19. when tha final steps will be-- taken.
Including the advertising for bids for con-
struction. This is the ditch that is to
drain Honey Creek lake, and spoil the
good fishing and hunting that has mad
the locality famous for mors than half a
century.

Marrtaae) Lleeasc.
Marriage llcu-,- e were Issued yesterday

to the following named person;
Nam Ind TtaaM.n''A a

J. H. Dlue, Lincoln ,
Bmma Brentner, Orand Island. Neb hi
Charles T. Partridge. Santa Fa, N. M... 60

WUt, lUUlO J

MERCHANTS TOJ'LAY AUBURN

Coateat Will Take Place If eat Issiay
Afleraewea at Athletla

Park.
Next Sunday the Council Bluffs Mer-

chants baa ball team wil play the Au-
burn, Neb., team of the Mink league at
their park la Council Bluffs, the gam to

w mm
if grade ware heavily plated

pare sliver, OOII BOWL.
Total length of spoon, 84 inches.
Length of Gold Howl, 1H Inches.

air
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SALE FROM

all

mayor

claims

with

on 0'cx.ocx: vsmia
TXB BOO Wl KATE
IBS 1U SOLD.

IWuty

tomorrow.

Only 934.78 for this genuine leather upholstered Fartor Suit.It's a marvel ar the price, made of bei.itlfully polished ma-
hogany f!nleh or In solid golden qunrtere.l oak. tfljl "CEvery npi-inp- ? tied by hand. Superior construe- - Wa Q

BIG DRESSER SPECIAL

75 Q75

Quart

Solid Oik

awed

This elegant Dresser la made of selected solid
oak and beautifully finished throughout; best
workmanship and finish. Is neat and at-
tractive, haa large French bevel mlr- - A7Cror. It ought to sell for $15. 'Ourspecial price Saturday Is w

mmmm
start at I o'clock.. The batterles-Oto- r the
Merchants will be Horn bach and Duff and
for AJuburn, Hirech and Meroer.

Drink Budwelser, King of Bottled Beer-- ,

Iowa Kewi Rotes. '"" '.'
CRESTON Th veterinary firm of Ling-er- y

A Baldwin baa been dissolved. Dr.
Baldwin buying his partner's Interest and
will continue th business here.

ESTHERVILLJa Sunday evening, April
SO. the various churches of the city will
have, ' In place of their regular preaching
services, addresses on "Tuberculosis," by
the different local doctors of the city.

CRESTON Congressman "BUly" Jamie-so- n
Is expected to arrive here from Wash-

ington, D. C, on his way home to Shenan-
doah. Friends of th congressman, here
have been Promised an overnlaht vlalt
from Mr. and Mra Jamleson as they go
through.

DENISON There will be an Important
convention of Sunday achool workers at
Arlon, la, April 30. Addreses will be made
by Rev. I. James DePree, the county pres-
ident; Charles K. Meyers, the county sec-
retary; Superintendent Hoff-
man, Prof. Preston of th Denlson Normal
and others.

FORT DODOE-Celebrat- ing th anniver-
sary of the opening of hostilities In the
Spanish-America- n war, the local organisa-
tion of Spanish-Americ- an war veterans
banqueted Wednesday evening and Initi
ated mteen or twenty candidates, among
them Representative William Larrabe. Jr..
of Clermont

DENISON. Th librarians' convention
of the Sixth district of Iowa will be held
at Denlson Wednesday, May 1 Th dis-
trict takes all territory from Amos to
Council Bluffs, and many counties north
and south. Th convention cornea on the
Invitation ot th library board and Miss
Meyers, the lmranan.

DENISON. The saloon eepers of the
county are facing the regulations of the
Moon law, and some nine or ten must go
out of business. Denlson must dispense
with one. West Bide, one; Cnarter Oak,
two; 8chleawlg, three and Vail, two. This
la a wet county, but there Is a feeling to
comply with the new law even at Schlea-wi- g,

which la largely made up of cltisens
favoring saloons.

E8THERVILLE. A telegram was Just
received here today telling of the death
at Slerr Madre, Cel., of Mrs. Edward
Campbell, wife of Rev Edward Campbell,
former pastor of the Presbyterian church
of this city. When Reverend Campbell
left here, he went to Storm Lake to take
the presidency of Buena Vista college at
that place. From Storm Lake he went to
California for his wife's health.

BOONE Misa Elsie a Wilson waa mar-
ried to Charles A. Buechler Wednesday at
noon. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. E. E. Duely of Dea Moines. An
elaborate flve-cour- dinner waa served
after th ceremony. The young euuple

to their own farm which they have
umluhed and atocked and wll commence

housekeeping at once. They are from two
of the county's most representative fam-
ilies.

DENISON The bank detectives hava lo
cated Oeorge Leopold, who is wanted forforgery here, at Jollet, Mont, and the
sheriff of thla county haa gone after him,
having the requisition papers. ltnnnM
came to Denlson from Holsteln, la, some
two months ago and began work' as editor
of the Demokrat, a German paper. He ls- -
suea xorgea cnecs on the Crawford

S O
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Oak Library Table

A very handsome Library Table, made of
quarter-sawe- d oak, highly polished golden

or Early English finish; also In pol-
ished mahogany finish, solid mahog
any top and shelf. A most C 7C
unuflual value at, price siile7

Go-C-

Complete

with Hood and

Storm Dash
Large, half- -
inch runner
tires, guar-
anteed; mud

guards over
wheels.

This cart haasleeper dnsh and
back, atorm hood,
new features in
folding, easy tooperate, very
strong, yet very
light, ape- - f OK
oial at . ,"-- ' J

County State bank and one at Holsteln
and then left between two days.

FORT DODGE Fort Dodge High school
girls will be called upon Individually to use
their common sense, charity and good
taste In the seterMon of graduating gowns,
according to Principal W. 11. Blakely, Mr.
Blakely believes that no drastic measures
are needed In Fort Dodge to prevent un-
becoming dlnplay and to Insure the girl
ot most modest means no embarrassment.
"I think we have In truth 'sweet girl'
graduates In the Fort Dodge High school,"
said Mr. Blakely. 'CRESTON A special Burlington trainbearing President Darius Miller, and otherhigh officials passed through here lastnight on a tour of Inspection, expecting to

"i enure system or the Burlington
reiurnina; to unicago. Another spe

clal in which the official, of th hrlHra A..partment will pass through on an
trin will an through k. ... ,.,

of the week. The offlclala are anticipatingan increase
.,

of spring work and are putting
v iua piua ui ounaiuon lor tneepet:iea runn.

FORT DODOE-Ha- iel Dalton. the mys-
terious and beautiful young girl of 16
who dropped in upon charitable Fort Dodge
people last January and has slnco been
yroviaea ior Dy mem, still refuses to di-vulge the name of the place where herformer home was. She, nevertheless, hasthe complete confidence of her benefactorswho are sending her to a private schoolnear here, where she l. said by the In-
structors to be the model of the Institu-tion for her refinement of manner, herbeautiful disposition and her aptitude In
studies.

CRESTON-- A. M. Beecher. a formerCreston business man, died at his home atSanta Crux, Cal., this week, aged 60 years.
- - - - - " v. mo vmrtjr mer-chants here, onnrtiillnr Kr. m A n.. -- . ..
store for sixteen years. About eight year

aw iiw riuovea 10 uauiornia to benefithis health and has been In business thereuunna mai lengtn ox time, having practi-cally regained his health. His last illnesswas of but two weeks' duration. He leaveslarge property Interests at Santa Crus as
well aa several holdings here. A widow
and sister are hla only aurvlvors.

LOGAN Commencement exercises of theLogan High school will take place hereJune J. at which time a large class willbe graduated, the members of which areas follows: Olenn S. Cobb, Harry Dunley
Bernlce Davis, Jessie Hall, Helen Harvey
Helen Miller, Lucille Massle, Margaret Mo-Col- d,

Mary Norman, Nellie Shields, LouisTownsend of the Latin course; Calla BolterJoseph Chauncey, Luclau Clark, Eunice
McBride. Eunice LeValley. Nellie OwonsMadge Rainier, Stanley Rogers, VelmanRice and Adolph bcott of th Engllah
course.

DENISON Tho eighth annual meetingof th Council Bluffs District Woman'sHome Missionary society of the MethodistKplsoopal church will be held at DenlsonTuesday and Wednesday, May 1 and a Thdistrict embraces the counties in the south-western part of Iowa, Denlson being at theextreme northern limit t n rT' . . , - .,
ing there will be an address by Mrs. Anna
Hobbs Woodcock, national field secretary
of Table Rock, Neb, On Wednesday after-
noon there will be an address by Miss
Davis, superintendent of the Chinese Home
wiKriD, v me uiiii-er-a ui cne aistrictare Mrs. O. M. Crlsswell. president of
Denlson. Mrs. Dr. Wood, vice president, ofT.sn l fm T VC XJm w.

secretary, of Missouri Valley; Mrs. James
wi. w iiiiaum, vjurreaixmuing secretary, ofCouncil Bluffs, and Mrs. J. C. Anderson,
ireaaurer, ot voin. ,

IIATUBES CUBE
o FOR BLOOD POISON

,7 7edlcmea Io trcatingf Contagious Blood Poison arecomposed Ivgely of mercury and potash, and are intended to dry up or re-move the humiliating- - outward symptoms. But such treatment cannot eurotne disease, and its continued use will often ao weaken and disease the etom-- !i
ner,Ioui reck of the Patient- - And too, when these min- -

fh?M Ie? ? 8moldCTine Poon takes on new life, and .oortgymptoma ulcerated mouth and throat, brown, scaly splotches,falhnghair, sores and ulcers, etc., return with increased virulence. S S S
ZEZJhZSFT Poti8oalb3r Paying- - the blood and keeping the

?d dlceitlcTe.mmb P"" condition all the while by ita fino
r& .Sn!" vS,S- - " P"re,y Wable "medy, made entirely of roots,recognized virtue as blood purifiers. S. S. 8. cures on theprinciple that not on y must the poison be removed from the Wood, but alw
V"?1?" mnBt enriched and vitalized with nourishing powers,fa. is everywhere as the greatest of all blood purifiers anda safe

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, CA.

r TIic OmnhnBooklovers' Contest
T11ZRE IS ONLY
ROOM FDR US

HO. 35 SATURDAY, AFKII. 89, 1911.

Vhat Does This

Title

If

Author

Your name

Street and Number ..... ,

City or town

After you bav written la th UUa of Ue book save tha coupoa
and picture.

Do out send any coupoa la until the end of tlie coutest Is as
onnced.

Remember tbe picture represents the title of a book not a
scene or character from

containing tha names of all tbe books on wtlch th
puizle pictures are based are for sale at tbe busings office of Tbe
Bee 26 cents. By mail, 30 cents

of the Contest
All senoos are eilsibla to nlr this eontut mi.pt employ, of tbe Oiaaaa Im aa

DMmtwrs el tlr lamlllea Kach dar, ior .vnty-fl- t twi, there will b s.all.h.s la
Th. Bm a picture whlca wiU rprMM th. nmra. at a hook. Buiaath mo autwre
thw will P. a blank lor th. oonMUtt 1. fill In th. till, of lit. book.

Cat eat both lb. plctar. and blank ana fill la th. nam. and author ot th. book ana
add roar nam and addma natlr aad plainly la tha apao. provided.

No rtrtetlona ll b. placd on tb. way la which anawara to ih. pictures roar be
ttun. aaeta siatur. ntrHtnu only on. title ot a bosk. 11 you are not aura ot a

title and wlah to .and In mora than .n. anawar t. .ach plotui. you oiay 4. aa. fctU'f

MOT MORS THAN 1VJC ANSWERS WIU. BS ACCEFTEU TO ANT UNI FIOTUHU.
Incarrast aaawar. will B.t bo osuntid acalnat oonUanaals it aornct uw la ataa altan.
tor. thaa on. inntr should not b. sat oa th. aaoia Mupon. Kxtra oaupnna ahauld p.

aad ter aatra aaawara. All aaawars t e the a.'U. number ahoald p. k.pt tosvihr in
aadlnt IB tha aat.

While not asaolataly aacaaiary. It Is desirable that tha pictures should la aach cam
b. wml In with th. anawara .In ordw that all anawara ba anltorm. Additional BloturM
aad aoapoa may b. ebtatuad at tha elllca of fli. U by mall or la p.raon.

Wh.n yoa have all aaily-tl- . pl.turw, taatm tham tog.th.r and bring er mall
thtn to Tha Omaha Bm, addmavad lo tha BooktoTara Ountaat Kdltor. PTIiaa will b.
awardad to th. oontaatanta aanalng la tha iarsaat numoar ot cornet aolutloas. In mot
el t. er Bur. paraoaa kaTins th aam. nanibar ot eorract aoluUona, th. amoa ualn
th. smaller lumbar tt aatra ooupotu In hi aat ot anawara wll b. Klaid wluar. In
mat et two saraona kaviag th aam numbw comet and aalng th earn nuuibw ot
aousens. th parao. whoaa mt ot anaw ara la moat naatly prapvad, ta ths opinio et
the full Judging, commit ta, will rao.lT. tli. Orat prl..

Only one llat 01 anawar may ba aubmlttad by a contaataat.
Tli aaa of th. coupon. 1 aot ebllaatory upon tha eontMiaBt. and aa aaawar bmi

ba submits In any lagibl. mannar tha aueUstant may aaiacl.
Award will b mad. ctrtotly amordlng la th. marlt ot Mch Mparate llat.
Th. nam. of mora than on. par an rauat not b wrltlan upon aay eo aoupon.
Tha awarda wll ba mada by tha Gontaat Editor and a oacamllta. at wall-kno- a

whoaa aamas wkM ha aunounoad la tar.
Tb. Oaotwt la, limited to tha roll awing tarrttary: N.braaka, Wyoming, that portion

Of Iowa .at ot but nut Including 1ms atolua. aad that smIIou of Soath Dakota knowa
as tha auak Kill DtatrUt.

wltb

prize

block
young

among motor ears. For both and
will Is Is

and just like Tbe
goes with this The may

sales rooms. 1102 Street

r

Second Prize
Valut $780

Hot erjrbody can plajr a ptani
at eTerybodjr would like to. Tb

lt-n- ot Kimball worth
1710. wbloo Is th seoond trraad
prise, will turnlsh nuslo for you
whether you play or It I a
wonderful and will make
some bom a happy place for vry
member of the family. Even Grand-
ma can play thla instrument. If
letar wanta to- - play It without th

b simply haa to lifta lever. Thla player I exhibited at
il A, Hosp store. 111 Uoualas Mj.

T "" ' - -

SHE i

ii,
Fourth Prize

Valu $230
A IIM Columbia "ita-nt-" Orafoev

ia and l worm of form
lb fourth srend prlsa Thla excai.
lent luatruu.au l la one of th beatmanufactured. It I built of flneai

JTor any
family thl Inatruuient is simply a
musical gam. It Is sure to increase
the bliss of any home. It will draath duaer together and formmeans of entertainment eight afterbight This Urafonola Is now ex.
hlliied at the Columbia
Company ageuvy, uil-l-l Varnata
aueeb

Lice's Grcnt

Rules

Picture Represent?

First Prize
Value $2,000

A 2,UUu Aypeisou "Java Rab
tit' louriuK car. Model Four-Tblrt- y,

five-passen- ca-
pacity. It is a great car In a
great contest. It has man speed
and road records, and todar

" ""ly;-'"-- laul WMIMa. WIJI f

Third Prize
Valu $C00

This Is a beautiful lot 'aA. P. Tukey A Bon's Her addition,
adjarant to Han scorn park and

boulevard. It la lot 4 of block
Ight. on Tblrty-tblr- d street, and Is

lOslSO feet Th street car lie runs
along avnu. just a

from th sit of th lot Bom
perhaps. will' her

erect a llttl cotta- - In jvhlctt to
live for year and years. Who caa
tell what lucty peraon will get thla
Ideal lot? You may be th oaa

Picture in The Bee,

ranks tb leading serrlce speed this
auto make an excellent possession. It a real Joy-mak- It

equipped Is accompanying Illustration. famous
VppersoQ warranty car. prlie ba Inspected attbe Apperson's Farnam

,i

playar-ptaa-o,

not,
instrument,

snacbanlam,

Ta'XE

records

Oiahoaa-n- y throughout.

family

Phonograph

Cen-
tral

Thlrty-aecon- d

couple,

fully

Thirty-Fiv- e Cash Prizes
Valu $140

Five Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of $5. Twenty Prizes of $1

Watch for the Daily


